
dirty work by acting as policemen against the
ANC , just as Matanzima and gebe do. The}
want to go back to the times when the Por
tuguese and Ian Smith guard ed South Africa't
borders.
Second.: The gove rnme n! is terrified that llIE
peoples of Southem Africa will build sociali5
societies in the region which will be a stron,
rear-base of the ANC and an e xample of the
ber.efits of socialism. That is why Angola and
Mozambique were first on the ir hit·list .
Third:The South African cap italist class is not
only the ally and handJanger of imperialism.
worldwide, but also an imperialist force in its
own righl. South African big business wants
to extend its economic control over the rest
of Africa . Today its influe nce stretches as far
as Zaire and Malawi - but this is not e nough.

South Africa's capitalists want to bring all
the Southern African countries fmnly under
their control. This is the real meaning of
Botha's 'conste llation of states' .

Pretoria wants Mozambique to join the Rand
Area and the Southern African C ustoms
Union. That will give South Africa control over
Mozambique's trade with the world. The n it
wants Mapulo to join the Southern African
Development Bank so it can c ontrol Moza m
bique 's internal ecnomic policie s. After that,
the next target will be Zimbabwe.

South Africa is carrying out these ag
greSSIve policies with the encouragement
and help of the Unned Stares. Pretoria correct
ly understands that President Re agan's ' ca n
stIUetive engagement policy' really means
'licensed to kill' .

The United States and South Africa are
powerful enemies for OUI people. What
weapons d o we have 10 fight back with?
Fint: We must strike where the e nemy is
weakest - right inside South Amca itself. On
ly the comple te ovenhrow of the Pretoria
regime and the white colonial state will bring
peace and security 10 Southern Africa .
second: The peoples and. leaders of the
region must keep up their brave resistance
to the Pretoria bullies. It is now perfectly clear

, that c oming to terms with the militarists in
I Pretoria is the road to disaste r. They will on-

ilY d e mand one conc ession after another.
But in the long run the only solution is to

break out of the world c apitalist system, of
which South Africa is a pan, and begin the
long process of building socialism. Howe ver
difficult, this is the only sure way to economic
prcqress and political freedo m.

JuIiU$ NyeTele
Chairman,
Fronl Line $tal('$

--Why is Pretoria d oing these things? There
are three main re asons:
FirBt: The racists want to drive the ANC out
of the neighbouring states. They want to make
the governments of those states do Pretoria's

The Pretoria regime continues to artack :
neighbouring states, to support ~ds o!
murderers in Southern A frican countnes and
to sabotage economic p rogress and indepen
dence all over the region.

In Angola the South African Defence Force
is still occupying parts a l tha south and g ive s
massive military help and air supportto Unita.
But with the he lp of the Soviet Union. Cuba
and otherSocialist countries the AnQ'olan pee-
ple are bravely resistinq. .

In Mozambique , despite the Nkomati Ac
cord which was supposed to end Pretoria's
help to the armed bandits ol d.e MNR.the acts
of terror and d e struction go on.

In Lesotho and gctswana massive p: essure
is being used to force these two brave coun
tries to knuckle under. Direct military attacks
are sup ple mented by economic blackmail.~
far, however, Pretoria has not succeeded In
forc ing these countries to sig n non-
aggression pacts. . ..

In Swaziland they did succeed in getung
such a pact . b UI it has not brought peace to
the Swazi nation. On the c ontrary, ever sinc e
the death of King Sobhuza, a friend of the
ANC the Swazi people have known nothing
but 'politic al dog-fights and increasing
pove:ty. . .

And in Zimbabwe the forces of destabilisa.
tion and chaos are being ste adily prepared.
According to Africa Magazine, Pretoria is
building up a destabilisation force of former
Muzorewa men and other dissidents in camps
at Mand imbo Gumbo, Spencer and Paluri
along the lampcpo.
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